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EELASD'S' RULE OBR EGYPT

Diplomacy Must Take the Place of
Physical Forco.

THE DERVISHES MEAN BUSINESS-

.Klmrtoutn

.

the Strategic Point to Gain
In Order to Giro the British Gov-

ernment
¬

Supremacy Over
the Blnoks.-

Tha

.

Rayutlnn Question.
1889 Cordon Uennctt. ]

PAWS , July 12. [ Now Yorlc Herald Cttblo
Special to THE BBK. ] The Parln Herald

to-morrow will say : "Tho vccont action of
Franco In refusing to assent to the conrori-
ilon

-

of Egypt's debt unless England would
fix n dcflnlto duto for the withdrawal of
British troops from the hhedivo's dominions
tins received n grim , conclusive and highly
diplomatic comment. The occentrlo and
frantic people commonly called Dervishes
tire up In arms and nro advancing
upon Assouan. Colonel W.odohouse ,

who commands the Egyptian forces
ntVady Hulfa , fortunately has coin-

inund
-

of the telegraph wires , winch the
Dcrvlshcfl have not.&Tho result Is Hint the
duke of Cambridge , commanaor-ln-chlof of
the British army , Is In uctlvo communication
with the admiralty , and the immediate
transport of reinforcements Is ordered.
Among other regiments the gallant Black
Watch nnd Forty-second Royal Hlgh-
landcrs

-
uro on the way from Malta

to Egypt. There scorns to bo no
doubt thattho Dervishes mean
business. These dark barbarians are hardy
nnd will fight. Telegrams from Egypt nay
they nro suffering from thlrat. This makes
them all the more bloodthirsty. All that
Wodchouso , with hie steamcra nnd cavalry ,

has bean able to do IB to prevent iho Der-
vishes

¬

from drinking In the Nile. Wodo-
houao

-
, in doing this , has already lost seventy

In killed and wounded , Including two of
Ills small Btaft of British ofllcors. But
this blow deult at the Invaders is not
enough , cither to quench their thirst or stop
the advance. Thcro will bo severe fighting.
July and August nro pretty hot months for
white men to engage in battle with the wiry ,

Bunkc-liko Soudimcs'o. Such Is the military
aspect of the case. For seven : Eng-
land has militarily occupied Egypt. It Is an-

uxlom familiar to every well Instructed or
floor In Europe -that the key to Egypt
Is Khartoum. There can bo no
permanent "pcuco until England holds
Khartoum. England might have done this
over nnd over again. Mchcmct All captured
Khartoum with Egyptian soldiers ,nnd Egyp-
tlan armies tlmo and again marched from
Suahim to Berber , then to Khartoum , lu the
face of the enemy. Hicks Pasha did this
with Egyptian soldiers and Stephcnson nnd-
Macphcrson wanted to do so with the Brit-
Ish or Indian troops , but they were prevented
from rescuing General Gordon by orders
from home. Thcro is not to-day a British
commander, whether it bo the
duke of' Cambridge , Lord Wolsley ,

Sir Frederick Roberts , Sir Archibald Alison ,

Sir Evelyn Wood , Sir Gerard Graham , the
Duke of Connaught , General Stcphenson or
any other general able to draw a sabre , who
would not turn scarlet with shame to confess
that these cnfo a1 lait Egyptians could go
where the Britons dared not tread. But
this fact , nevertheless , must go down
into history. Diplomacy says that
If England wishes to reign In
Egypt sue must always bo ready to take a
little war out of ho * waist coat pocket nnd
show the world at largo and Franco In par
Uculsr that her presence in Egypt is ncces-
sa'ry, i to protect thn European community
there and n safeguard for humanity and civ-

ilization.
¬

. These are words that have
already been pretty well exploited.-
If

.

Eng'aud has the courage of her
opinions then lot her capture Khartoum one
rule Egypt and North Africa as she 'docs
India , or else let her get out of it altogether.
Lot the Egyptians stow their own Julto. lot
Franco , Russia or Italy have also their little
pamo in Egypt , but , ut least , don't let Eng-
land bo the dog in the manger. "

& JDH E "ANOEUJS. "
Millet's Celebrated Picture Will Prob-

ably
¬

Come to America.C-
opirfflTit

.

[ 1SS3 by James Gordon Uennctt
LONDON, July 12. [Now York Herald

Cable Special to TUB BEB. ] "Millet's
Angelus1 will go to America , " said James F.

Button to-day. Next to the Frcncl. govern-
ment

¬

Sutton was the highest bidder. His
etory of the sale , non-compliance'with the
terms , and his fixed success is as follows :

"Tho blddlng-ln of the picture for the gov-
ernment

¬

ana the subsequent refusal of the
deputies to confirm the purchase , which is
now next to fn assured fact , huvo been polit-
leal nets. Many Frenchmen dssiro to keep
the picture in France simply because it is
great work (it art. Others have different
motives. T think , no doubt, that Proust
wanted to make political capital , from having
led a successful attempt to retain the picture.-
On

.
thu other hand , tome are trying to make

politic A ! cuiiitol by urging that the cost
wna too jrottt > ,' ? ! that thu government had
bettor n BO the tonoy in aiding starving
citizens , uml in keeping with this claim be-
gan

¬

to decry the merits of the picture. To
say tlml Iho picture was worth only COO , or
that It was a Bchomo on the part of the gov-
ernment

¬

, or any onn aotin * for it , to fnroo-
aome American to pay an enormous price , Is-

Bimply nonsense. I law tbo picture years
go and ha'vo had my eyes on it since , with

the dotormii.atiou of buying It li a chance
offered. I know Seuretan was offuied and
refused 20000. I catna prepared to pay

20200. The picture had two competitors
besides Iho French coveininent wlio wore
willing to pay 20000. These are facts
enough to render ridiculous the claim that
the picture is woith only MO , At the sale
the picture was knocked down to tlio gov-
ernment

¬
without warning. The bid ¬

ders created comothlng of a row
immediately and finally compelled
them to put It up againnnd
the bid * run ufi to 20,200 before
Proust got it. The coadltls-n- was that the
money was to bo | ald lUst Friday. Thurs ¬

day Proust came to ma and asked if I was
willing to tcko the picture if ho failed to gut
the money. I bald yes. I had'been follow ¬
ing the matter , as I had doubts of
the money. Ho borrowed the money from
Uothnchllds. When It won found that the
deputies would cot vote It In time the pic-
ture

¬

was, put on exhibition , over 125 being
taken In the first day. Then 1 put a atop to
the exhibition , having bcourcd a contract to
take the picture. I signed tha contract last
Thursday. I found that there was no chance
of the (lu.mtlea confirming the purchase-
.1'rouit

.
came to mo and said be would cer-

tainly
¬

be defeated. Then 1 had a talk with
him and * representative of the Corcoran al-
leryvlio WM ono of the highest bidder * .
Tliev nsrrcd that tha oulv riuUt I

hould have was the first chance to take
the picture. I accordingly entered Into a
contract to tnko It off Proust's hands for
lust what ho had paid in case tlio deputies
refused to confirm the purchase. liroust
expected the picture for 3000. Ho had se-

cured
¬

subscriptions to the amount of 2,000 ,

jut the excitement (it the snlo was very
great nnd many shouted to him to go on-

.lidding. and they would furnish the money.
This was mcro talk , as events have shown.
Ono man , n, stranger to mo , told mo to go
ahead , for ho would give 10,000 to hnvo the
picture go to America. When Proustjouml
that the government would almost cer-
tainly

¬

refuse to take the plcturo ho
came to mo naturally , for lie
did not care to shoulder his obligations to-

Rothschilds. . Thcro is aura to bo n great
stir over the matter In France , for the gov-
ernment

¬

will bo severely criticised whether
it takes the picture or not. Fooling Is di-

vided
¬

and Intense , The matter will bo set-
tled

¬

to-day or to-morrow. I have n repre-
sentative

¬

liero who will watch matters. I
hope nnd expect that the picture will bo
shipped to America within two weeks. It Is
possible that it will first bo put on exhibi-
tion

¬

for two weeks in Paris for Mme. Mil-

lot's
-

benefit.1-

1Fronoh Judicial Mercy.I-
S8S

.
l il Jama Gordon llcnnett , ]

PAIIIS , July 13. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUG BBB. 1 The burglar
who broke Into Thomas W, White's villn at-
St. . Germain , nnd who nftor a fight was cap-
tured

-
by that gentleman , was yesterday

tried and convicted nt Versailles. Under
advlco of counsel ho made no personal do-

fensn , but throw himself on the mercy of the
court. His advocate raado a otrong upppal
for him , declaring that he had certainly been
drinking that day, and asking leniency on the
moral ground that this was his first criminal
conviction , nnd on the physical point that ho
had already received severe punishment dur-
ing his cup turo. In view of his pleading
guilty the court dealt mercifully with him ,

sentencing him to two months' imprisonment
and 1,009, francs fine. Ho will remain in jail
until the sum Is paid. As John Sargent's
prospects of raising 1,000 francs nro not vis-

ible
-

to the naked eye , the chances are thut
for a long time to como his sphere ot public
usefulness will bo confined to the narrow
limits of the penitentiary.

TAKING CAKE OF fcE OAUON.
The Spy Provided Tor by the Liondon-

Xlmrs. .

Lo.vnoN , July 12. Before the Parnoll-
commissoln to-day counsel for the Pnrnoll-
itcs

-

asked Soumes , solicitor for tno Times ,

to produce tbo list of the payments ho made
to witnesses In bohnlf of the Times and ( .11

communications between himself and the
Times' agents in America nnd Ireland-

.AttorneyGeneral
.

Webster declined to
allow Soaraes to produce the communicat-
ions. . Soamcs wns then recalled. Ho tes-
tified

¬

thut ho had not mnda out a list of pay ¬

ments. Thcro was uo definite arrangement
as to how the witness should pay La Caron.
Already several payments had been made to
him.MacDoiinld

, manager of the Times , said ho
understood Lo Caron would bo provided lor.-
Ho

.
bad lost hia employment in the govern-

ment
¬

service. As lonp us needed ho was to
receive assistance.

Houston , secretary of tno Loyal and Patri-
otic

¬

union , testified that the articles on "Par-
nclllsm

-
and Crime , " published by the Times ,

were an elaborate reprint of "Parnoilism Un-
masked

¬

," compiled by Pigott , for which wit-
ness

¬
paid 00. Witness stated ho was

willing to lay the books of the
Loyal and Patriotic union before the court ,
but objected to their being examined by po-

litical
¬

opponents. Witness borrowed 450
from Lord Stallbridgo and Sir Holand-
Blenucr Hnssoll , and 850 from Dr. McGuira-
to buy the letters printed by the Times.
Houston produced a voucher for 100 paid to-
Eugdno David.

Sir Charles Russell Don't you believe
that voucher is in Pigott's handwriting !

Witness They write similarly. I don't
believe it Is in Pigott's handwriting.

Under repeated questions witness persisted
that It was Davis' voucher , thougb'obtained
through Pigott.

Sir Charles Russell demanded the produc-
tlon of the boons of the Loyal and Patriotic
union. Ho said ho desired to prove that
the whole Indictment contained in "Pnr-
ncllism

-

and Crane" proceeded from the
union. Plsrott had been used by a powerful
political organization to concoct the plan-

.Atternny
.

General Webster contended that
the books wore wanted In order to glvo the
Parr.olUtcs free ranca upoo other political
matters.

The court decided atrainst the application
for the production of the books. Tne com-
mission

¬

adjourned until Tuesday.
George Lewis , sollci'or for Parnoll , In an

interview to-day , professed ignorance of any
intention of Parnoll to withdraw the case
from before the special commission.-

A

.

HAUBIMiBS ENDING.

After Blows Two French Deputies
Fig'.it A Duel.-

PAIHS
.

, Jijly 13. M. Thompson , a member
of the chamber of deputies the depart-
ment

¬

of Constantine , Algeria , became in-

volved
¬

in u quarrel to-day in the lobby oi
the chamber with M. Laur , a member of the
department of the Loire , and struck him.

During the fight in the lobby Thompson
severely klcUcd Luur , who was so badly 10=.

Jured it was necessary to call a surgeon to
attend him.

They fought a dual this evening and
neither was hurt-

.Tlrard

.

Stood lly Him.-
PAHIS

.

, July 13. 7n tbo chamber of depu-
ties to-night M. Martlnlro , on behalf ot the
party of the right , offered a motion lookluj-
to the Impeachment of Minister of the Inte-
rior

¬

Constans while serving as governor oi-

IndooChliia. . Premier Tirard replied Indig-
nantly.

¬

. Ho said it was the custom in Indoo-
China to niuico presents , and If the charge
of corruption was based upon the acceptance
of them , tbo same churco might bo made
against himself. His reply to the motion
was to mova tbo previous question , which

agreed to-

.1'rovlfllns

.

For Fugitives.
CAIRO, July 13 , The government Is build-

Ing
-

grain depots along the Nile for the pur-
pose of supporting fugitives fleeing before
the advances of the Dervishes. The Dervish
prisoners arriving at Assouan are terribly
emaciated , having suffered gieatly from
hunger und thirst. Among them are many
women and boys. The Dervishes loft Don
polu with 8,000 men nnd six guns. On tlio
march many died and deserted , while many
others wore killed. Colonel Wodohouso es-
timutes iho Dervishes Killed and woundec-
at '.'500.

Burned nn Uncllsli Ktnamer.B-
KIILIN

.
, July 13. A fire which broke out

to-diiy among some hemp warehouses on the
docks along the. River Prcgel , nt Uocnlga
berg, caused u loss of .100000 marks. During
Its progress the English steamer Toronto wua-
burned. . Her crow at first took refuge in the
rigging and thence, after various exciting cs-
capca , got to shore-

.StipprcsHctf

.

the laitlurnrtHS-
T.. PrTEiisuuua , July 13. The government

has totally suppressed the Lutheran church
in Rusulu. __

Berlin Baker * Ktrlke ,

Brui.m , July 13 Two thousand bakers
have gone on u strike-

.Wllkla

.

ColltiiH 8lnknj| ;.

LONDON , July 18. WUkle Colling , the no-
ul ut.

ONLY A HALF HOUR SESSION ,

South Dakota's Convention Holds a-

Very Brlof Mooting.

DIVISION OF THE DISTRICTS-

.Iho

.

XjcRlslntivo and Jndlolnl Appor-
"tlonmditH

-

i'rovo Very Knotty
ProbloiiiH Dclogixto dough's

Bitter Speech.

Short nnd Hllmly Attended.
Sioux FALLS , S.D. , July li. [Special Tolo-

gratn
-

to TUB BEE.I To-day's session of the
constitutional convention occupied but thirty
minutes. Only two-thirds of the delegates
wcro present. The special commission
which loft for Blsmnrok this morning to de-

termine
¬

upon n division of the Indebtedness
and records of the territory , took away suven-
members. . The others were absent on leave.
President Edgorton goes to his homo at
Mitchell

' to-morrow morning to spen3 Sun ¬

day. Others have loft for tholr homos , or
will leave in the morning, to spend the sec-
ond

¬

Sundny since the convention convened ,

A quorum will not bo present to-morrow.
There need bo no hurry , for the deliberate
way in which the North DaUota convention
Is proceeding warranted President Edgorton-
In saying to your correspondent this evening
that the commission will not return from
Bismarck earlier than the 2iHh Inst. , that the
report would not bo finally adopted under n
week thereafter , aud that the convention
will not adjourn , In all probability , under tlio
second week in August.

With those facts in view nnd with the in-

tention
¬

of not permitting delegates to work
for amusement atone , the chulrman of the
committee on expenses of tbo convention ,
during the session to-day , requested dele-
gates

¬

to band In u computation of tholr mile-
age

-

((15 cents a mlle ) , so that the expenses of
the convention may bo kept in hand. There
is $20,000 to bo expended , If need b"o , under
thr net of congress , nnd it Is safe to wager
thai none of it will revert back to swell the
surplus in the treasury.-

Tlio
.

committee on legislative appointments
was expected to report that the legislature
shall consist of 44 senators and 120 represen-
tatives

¬
, as stated in thcso dispatchus lust

night , but it did not report and will not till
Into next week. The committee consists of-
twentyfive members , and a linat agreement
is difficult to secure. There is plenty of
vocal music at its meetings.

The committee on judiciary Is also having
some lively sessions. It is tryinjr to* deter-
mine

¬

whether the number of Judicial dis-
tricts

¬
shall bo Increased. The constitution

nt present provides for six ono west and
five east of the Missouri river. The Black
Hills people want two districts west of the
rivQr and some who have their eyes on the
oftlccs want six districts case of the river.
The committee on Judiciary is composed of
thirteen delegates , nil lawyers , most of-
.vhnm. , as ono put it this afternoon , "would

not sneeze at the office of district judce. "
A lively committee meeting in a Dakota

convention means something, and this nuiuso-
menr.

-
. may continue a weak ere It Is trans-

ferred
¬

to the Hoer of the convention. There
are very few politicians hanging around the
convention and the work Is not being influ-
enced

¬

by outside interests. Less than n
dozen persons not directly connected with
the proceedings wcro present at the session
to-day.

The incident which occurred nt the mass-
meeting of prohibitionists in iho Grand oprra
house last night may lead to an open rupture
Involving the prohibitionists of South Dakota
on ono nnd the friends of Sioux Falls on the
other side. I refer to the denunciation of
the citizens of Sioux Falls by the Uev. E. E.
Clough , of Watcrtown , as related in a BBB
special this morning. Ho stated that be-
cause

¬

Sioux Fulls was saloon-domineered was
no reason why the law could not bo inforcod
in other places. He referred to the egg-
throwing episode of last week , < ;hnrging
Sioux Falls with insincerity In her efforts to
capture the man who did the act , and said
that ho proposca to devote his time for tlio
next sjxty days to advocating the cauio of
prohibition , and if Sioux Falls declared
against it ho would taka 5,000 votes from
her for the capital. The meeting
was a very largo and rcsucctablo ono. It
was presided over by Juugo Edgerton , who
Is president of the constitutional convention.
Elder Clough is ono of tlio most inliuuntlal
delegates to the convention and in the pres-
ence

¬

of hundreds of the leading citizens of
Sioux Falls it is no wonder his words
created a profound sensation and that the
people hero uro up in arms. Besides thin ,
Watortown , the homo of Elder dough , is a-

very formidable and promising candidate for
the capital , and it is held by many that his
sweeping charges of bad faith against' the
citizens of this place are in the interests of-
liis favorite for tbo capital , but this is not
true.

This morning the Sioux Falls Press has a
lengthy editorial on the subject , under the
caption : "A Sweeping Charge , " in the
course of which it says ; "It Is charitable to
suppose that Rev. and Colonel Clough said
moro than be fecla now ougnt to have boon
said. It is scarcely HUely that in cool blood
ho would Justify a public and
sweeping charge that every citizen
in Sioux Falls Is responsible for the outrage
recently perpetrated upon the orohlbltion
mass meeting hero by the throwing of eggs
Into tbo uudlunco. A charge like this puts
some of the most ardent prohibitionists of
this territory , who are residents of Sioux
Fnlls , in the aamo category witti a miserable
reprobate who thus disturbed a public meetI-
ng.

-
. Such a charge Colonel Clough would

not candidly reiterate to such people person ¬

ally. Furthermore , Colonel Clough proba-
bly

¬

appreciates now , oven if ho did not do B-
Ont the time of his Inflated assertions , that he
was addressing n meeting of the citizens of
Sioux Fulls In the Interest of prohibition nnd
that the duty incumbent upon him while
occupying such a position to do whatever ho
could to Induce that special nnd particular
audience to Mipport the movement for which
ho stood as a champion , and If this bo-
trno , it is likewisu probable that ho
feels inwardly chagrined that ho so far
allowed his Interest in ono of Sioux Falls'
capital rivals to overstep for the moment his
concern for prohibition. "

In any event, the utterances of Delegate
Clough will precipitate the capital location
fight in its most violent form. It would now
Beein that th ro was design in the movement
of the Ministers' Association of South Da-
kota

¬

in presenting to the convention the
other day , through Delegate Clough , a me-
mo

¬

rial requesting that there bo a special
election day for the selection of the canltal
site , and that this question be notconfounilcd
with other questions which will como up at
the election when the constitution Is ratified
and stuto officers aud congressmen are
chosen. ,

The capital campaign will begin In
dead earnest the first of next month
and will bo at fever heat
shortly after. The republican nomination
convention will bo hold at Huron , on August
23. Watertown Is negotiating for some of
the greatest adjuncts to success at popular
elections that can bo fourd in the country ,
and will Introduce some features Into its cam-
paign

¬

which will bo so novel and effective
that they will crcato a sensation , not only lu
South Dakota, but the cntlro northwest.
Some Watortown citizens go to Washington
and Now York for this purpose this or next
week. Meanwhile , Sioux Fulls is a very
strong candidate.

Delegate Clough aald to TUB BBB corrn-
npondcnt

-
this evening of his utterance at thu

opera housa last night : "I did not say the
prohibitionists would hold all of the citizens
of Sioux Falls responsible for tbo ctrgtbroW'-
ing indignity. Whut I did say was that the
authorities were responsible and would bo
bold responsible. ' !

Howbelt , the og-tbrowlng incident and
the words of tbo elder lust night are to figure
prominently in the capital campaign.I-

'KUIIV
.

S. HlUTll.

Killed JJy an Inunuo Man.
BUFFALO GAP , S. Dak , July 12. [Spccla' '

Telegram to Tius BEX. ] JOD.U Burnt) , a coa

itablo who resides near' ' Falrburn , this
county, was shot ami Hilled ) .ycUcrday after-
noon

¬

by Ji B. Lehman , on * old rancher who
ins boon generally regarded as Insane.
Burns wai serving panorp for Lolunnn's nr-

rcst
-

for insanity. After tlto killing n party
of four or five citizens of Fnlrburn proceeded
to nrro t Lehman , who stood thorn nil ofC
with guns during the nlaht , nnd nt daylight
Irovo them homo. Lehman is still lu his
liouso , but the sheriff and n posse will arrive
:o-nlgnt , who will take him dead or ullvo.-

A

.

Rap at the Ilnllrnnd ,

BIBMAHCK , N. D. , July W. ' [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBB.J It is a significant fact
that the first article proposed for the consti-
tution

¬

was presented to-day by M. N. John-
son

¬

, chairman of the commlUcco on corpora-
Lions , nnd Is the first whaclc at the railroads.
This article provides that the railroads must
carry all state mllltlit or members of the leg-
islative

¬

or Judicial departments of the state
at n uniform rate of I cent per mile. There
nro many of the delegates who look upon the
article as unconstitutional , but the fant re-
mains

¬

that the chairman of the corporations
has started out on the anti-railroad lino.-

A
.

scheme Is said to bo bn foot among the
democrats to bring about the adoption of
minority representation ) ana the untorrltlcd-
nro holding secret meetings nightly looking
to that end.-

A
.

lively squabble will also bo stirred up
when the rooort of the committee on public
institutions Is submitted , us It is already ap-
parent

¬

that the capital question will cut a
prominent figure in the convention's' deliberat-
ions.

¬

. The Dovil's' Luku people have lobby ¬

ists on the ground working in the interest of
Unit point , nnd Jamestown has endeavored to
gain i opularlty-m the rhnveutlon by extend-
ing

¬

an invitation to tlio delegates to adjourn
to Unit point imd accept f roe board during
tbo session. Bl.smarckors nro saying nothing
on this question , believing the capital will
remain hero and that nothing is to bo gained
by unnecessary warfare.I-

J.
.

. C. Wiloy , of the National Reform asso-
ciation

¬

, who nddrcsscd the convention yes-
terday

¬

in the interests of Sunday laws , will
remain some time to convert the delegates to
prohibition , woman suffrage and blue laws.
The committee has already n number of pro-
posed

¬

articles before it , mid the proceedings
will soon bo interesting.

The republican candidates for governor
and United States senators nro getting into
a pretty mess. General Alien , who has been
considered the lending republican candidate
for governor, is accusing prominent candi-
dates

¬
for the senate of treachery and du-

plicity
¬

, and Allen's enemies are taking ad-
vantage

¬
of his anxiety to embarrass and

weaken him. The slate for the United States
senate seems to bo ox-Governors Ordway
and Pierce , but F. B. Fanchor , the republi-
can

¬

president of the convention , is beginning
to crowd into the race. * '

The meeting of the committee on Judiciary
dovolpod the fact that tuoru will bo consider-
able

¬

ilillleulty in sotthjig the work of this
committee. There is no aucstion ns to the
supreme court , bnt the tnjublo lies between
the county and district courts and resolves
itself into a fight on tuo part of would-bo
Judicial lights for the emoluments of office.
When the convention assoUiblod in the after-
noon

¬

a motion to authorize a Joint commis-
sion

¬

in charge of the 'division of assets uud
liabilities of the territory nud to settle tem-
poral

¬

lly the boundary line , carried. A num-
ber

¬

of articles for the now constitution wcro
offered , among which wore provisions that
counties lying north oC the seventh parallel ,
ns they now exist , shall bo declared
counties of tbo now' state. No new
counties shall bo established which shall re-
duce

-
any county to less than 400 square miles

or 2,000 inhabitants. Nj> .bounty shall bo dU-
vidcd in any way without tbo consent of the
majority of the voters JhcreoI. No county
scat shall be removed without the consent
at a general election of two-thirds of the vo-
ters

¬

of the county. ; K

Moor offered a resolution that the question
of the right of the state , to ta c the road bed
and rolling stock of the Northern Pacific ,

which Is now exempt from taxation , bo re-
ferred

¬

to the judiciary committee to report
within a weok. After some other minor
business was transacted the convention ad-
journed.

¬

. The temperance committee ; stands
practically pledged to submit the prohibition
amendment to the popalac vote , the majority
of the members being Instructed to that ef-
fect.

¬

. This settllos tlio temperance legisla-
tion

¬

of the convention. '

Sioux Commission nt Plorrc.P-
IEKIIK

.
, Dak. , July 13. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEB.J The Sioux commission-
ers

¬

nnd party arrived to-night from Crow
Creek and were tendered a reception by the
board of trade nnd citizens. They may re-
main

¬
over to-uiorrow to rest before going to

Cheyenne, where about 8,500 Indians are
congregated to meet them.

Montana Uorseinnn Organize.
MILES Crrr , Mont. , Julyl2. [Special to

TUB BEE. ] Pursuant to a circular letter
sent out about ton days ago to the horsemen
of Custur county , inviting them to meet thu-
.citizcns'of

.
Miles City nnu confer with them

as to the advisability of organizing nn annual
horse sale fair and races at Miles City , and
purchasing the grounds and erecting the
buildings requisite fur such an enterprise ,
about thirty-fivo gentlemen , representing
principally the llvo stpck and mercantile in-

terests
¬

of the county , met to-day in this
town. Mayor Kndd was elected chairman
and S. Gordon , city clerk , was chosen secre-
tary.

¬

. Many speeches woio made , among tliu'
speakers being Hon. Loring B. Kea , Colonel
T. M , Malouo , stock agent of the Milwaukee
road ; Dr. Corcoran , Mr , Clark , of Kea ,
Davis & Clark , horsemen , and others. The
drift of the speakingwas an argument all
around that such an Institution was a neces-
sity

¬

to the horse Interests of the county, and
that it was vitally * necessary that there
should bo some central mart , where tbo east-
ern

¬

buyers and tbo seller could meet. Let-
ters

¬

wcro read from Joe Scott , from Poco-
tcllo

-
, and E. Prunoll , of Elmhurst. All

pledged financial support to the enterprise.-
A

.
committee on organization was apuointed

and another meeting will bo held-

.AGnmblor

.

SALT LAKE Cm , Uta'h , July 12. [Special
Telegram to TUB BBB. | William Uvan , a
gambler , was shot ahil instantly killed by
Sheriff J. O. Demmoroot, Toolo county. The
shooting occurred Jhlsjuorniiigat Garllold-
Boac.li. . The sheriff , attempted to arrest
Hyan , when the laHpr.rasistcd and was shot.
The coroner's jury brought in a verdict of-
selfdefense , whileW < the dischargeof his
duty , Hyan had beonjhtsro four years , and
was under Indict meat for highway robbery
when killed. j

Dr.. Stowu'rt JAcaiilttod.
TOPEKA , KanJulyI2. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEB.I TUo jjijry in the case of Dr.-
J.

.
. P. Stewart , for tha ouirdor of J. B. Wel-

lington
¬

, the St. Louis traveling man , after
being out ten mlnutesdrcturncd, a verdict ac-

quitting
¬

lnm on tho.fjraund of emotional In-

sanity
¬

caused by br odiug over the disgrace
brought on his family. Wellington was a
professional mashgr , who hau enticed the
doctor's eldest daughter away from homo.
The lady , who Is the wife of F. H. Head ,
caaliier of the Citizens National bunk , was ut
ono tlmo ono of the prominent society ladles
of Clay Center-

.'Jhe

.

Wool tier Indication *.

For Nebraska : Kilr, slightly cooler , north-
erly

¬

winds. [ t
For Iowa : Gopjarallj fnlr, follo.vcd by

light local mini , cooler northwesterly winds ,

For Dakota : Iir , warmer in northwest
portion , stationary temperature In southwest ,
variable winds.f-

fKnglnnd Scud ns Tj-oops to Ecypt.
LONDON, Julyl3.iNInohundred{ nnd fifty

members of the Connaught Hangers have
been sent to Multalo replace troops which
have bcen'dispatcbfd to Four regi-
ments

¬

stationed al 'AlUoruliot huve been or-
dered

¬
to hold themselves in readiness to pro-

ceed
¬

to the front la Egypt uV a moment's-
notice.. I

A SEVERE NEBRASKA STORM

EUjhtoon Mlles of the B. & M. Track
WfiBhod Away.

DAMAGES AT QREELY CENTER.-

A

.

Settlement Finnlly lOfTootocl In the
Fremont Wntcr Works Muddle

Palmer's Fine Depo-
tlintnod State News-

.Grcoly

.

Center Flooded.-
GnEBLEr

.

CDNTEU , Nub. , July 12. [ Special
Tolinmun to THE BEB. | This place was
visited last night by n terrific rain nnd wind
Btoun. The damage is groat. The B. & M.
railway has suffered the most. The track
between hero nnd Ericson. a distance of
eighteen miles , is nil washed out. The 7:80:

passenger from hero is held at Bruyton , a
small town six miles south of here , by n-

twentyfoot washout. Collars nnd wells nro-
In a bad condition hero and Eylor's livery
barn was flooded.-

A

.

Muniuiniil lUuddlo KndtMl.-
FIICVONT

.
, Nob. , July 12. ( Special to Tun-

BEB. . | The Fremont city council nt n meet-
ing

¬

hold last evening e uc : ccdcd In settling
the waterworks ! question which has beou
dragging along for months and which has
been the cause of a great deal of municipal
wrangling. Thrco different times the coun-
cil

¬

advertised for bills lor the waterworks
extensions nnd Improvements , but each tlmo
some dlsngroomont was had between tho.
council and the boardof public works , and no
contract was let. This tlmo the board recom-
mended

¬

that the award bo nwido to the Pond
Engineering company , of St. Louis , ns the
lowest bidder , and the council concurred In
the recommendation. The etlpulatcd sum in
the contract Is { 9030. The Holly engine
will DO used. Work on this now public im-
provement

¬
will begin at onco.

Boys Wrongfully Accused.PI-
ATTSMOUTII

.
, Nob. . July 12. I Special to

THE BEIJ.I Late last night a man named L.
True , representing himself to bo a stocknmn
from Lincoln , reported to the police that
while walking on top of a box car in the B.
& M. yards of this city ho hadbuon assaulted
by three men and robbed of a watch and 10.
Two boys named Church nnd Barclay , aged
seventeen years , were arrested on suspicion
nnd lodged in jail. True was to appear
against them this morning, but ho slyly
boarded a freight train a short time after and
wont to Lincoln. Ho is now thought to bo a
hack driver from that city , and wns probably
too drunk to knoxv whether ho had been
robbed or not. The boys were runaways
from Lincoln and wore released this morn
ing.

Overtoil Items.O-

VEUTON
.

, July 13. jSpecial tp Tnc BEE. )

Mr. C. P. Shur , representing"tho Kcarnny
Horse com pan v , has Just received at his
Overtoil yards 030 head of Oregon horses.
They wore brought here by rail. They came
in good condition and are a flao lot. Mr-
.Shur

.
is making arrangements to winter a

largo number of horses at this point.
The outlook for the coming crop in this

county is excellent. The great abundance of-
grnin and hay produced in this vicinity com-
mends

¬

this place to stock men. Last winter
5,600 head of shcop and 2DOG head of cattle
wero.brought Hero from Wyoming and Colo-
rado

¬

to winter. '
The contract for the now brick school

building hero has been lot to Messrs. Ladd &
Berry , of Hastings. It will cost , completed
aud furnished , about $0,000.-

B.

.

. & M. Drpot nt Palmer Burned.
PALMER , Neb. , July 12. [Special to TnB-

BEE. . ] The most terriflo electrical storm In
years visited- this section last night. At
4:80 a. m. lightning struck the depot at this
point and In less than two hours tlio building
wns completely destroyed. The depot was
the finest in the state outsldo of Lincoln ,
bcinc 30x120 feet In size , the upoer portion
finished for ofllccs. A largo amount of
freight was In tno building at the time , but
was nearly ull removed , a line piano being
among tbo articles burned. The loss to the
B. & M. railroad will reach 20000. No
dcluy to trains is anticipated , as ttioy can
pass on the sidetracks.

Arguments in n Ilcmnrknhlc Case.F-
KEMONT

.
, Neb. , July 12. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE. ] Judges Marshall and
Post this afternoon finished u two days' hear-
ing

¬

of arguments in the district court on a
motion to sentence Joseph L. Webber , the
forger , who was some fimo ago captured In
Arizona , to the penitentiary on the verdict
rendered against him in the district court of
Dodge county in 'April , 1874. The Judges
will take the question under advisement and
will render a written decision probably
Wednesday of next week.It is the most re-
markable case of the kind on record.-

A

.

Strongly Worded Petition.P-
iATTssioUTn

.

, Nob. , July 12. [Special to-

Tun BBB. | Messrs. D. D. Andrews , T. O-

.Willoy
.

, J. Pollard , L. G. Toad , L. O. Eicott ,

C. Mavficld ot al , have filed a petition In the
district court charging the Plattsroouth
judges of the late bond election with fraud ,

drunkenness , ballot box stuffing , nnd permit-
ting willfully and maliciously illegal voting.
Attorney 3. P. Vanatta is engaged to bring
suit against the petitioners for libel aud dam ¬

ages. Interesting developments are expected
soon ,

RoluorioB at Fromont.
FREMONT , Neb. , July 12. [Special Tolo-

crara
-

to THB BEE. ] Another bold and dar-
ing

¬

robbery was this afternoon added to the
long list which have been commUled In Fre-
mont

¬

ot lato. At 4:30: it was discovered that
the resid.onco of J. Dlxou Avery had boon en-
tered during the absence of the family from
homo ana a lurgo number of valuaolos , for
tbo most part gold watches , bracelets , chains
and diamonds , belonging to Mrs. Avcry and
Mrs. Clark , st ''no. The value of tbo arti-
cles

¬

is about f5ANo( olues.

Taken to the Reform School ,

PiiArrsMouinr , Nob. , July 13 [Special to
TUB BEB. | Cord la and Mulla Kculor, of
Louisville , the two girls whom incest was
committed upon by their father about two
weeks ago , were taken to the Kearney re-
form

¬

school yesterday by Deputy Sheriff
Miller. The father was arrested at Alliance
last week , but escaped before the snenff of
this county arrived. Ho has not been beard
of since. _

A Young Cattleman Lynched ,

PEIIU , Neb. , July 12. [Special to THB-
BEB. . ] Thomas Wagner , of this place , has
received word from ono of tbo counties in
Northwestern Nebraska that his son Jeff has
been lynched there by vigilantes. Young
Wagner wns a wealthy stockman and has
been in business between Texas and Nebraska
smco ho was a child. His father Is unubio to
learn the particulars of the tragedy.

Republican Convention ,

BEATUICE , Neb , , July 12. [Special Telo-
grain to TUB BBB. ] The republican county
committed mot yesterday and fixed the date
for the county convention on Thursday , Aug-
ust

¬

15, and the primaries Saturday , Aug-
vst

-
10. The oasis for representation Is ono

for each twonty-flyo votes cast last fall for
the national republican ticket. Tbo coaven *

tion will bo hold at Beatrice.-

A

.

Briivo I'olluumnn.PL-
ATTSMOUTII

.

, Nnb. , July 12. [Special to
TUB BEB.I While Policeman Grace was
trying to arrest two vags last night he was
suddenly lururlscd to eo two revolver*

flashed In tils face. Ho wns compelled to ro-
trcat

-
, nnd before assistance could bo reached

the tramps had made good their escape.

North Nebraska Udltors.-
Notirouf

.

, Nob. , July 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BnK.J Not as many wore in at-

tendance
¬

upon the North Nebraska Press
association ns wore expected , but there was
n good deal of interest manifested. P. M-

.Clnllln
.

, of Norfolk , wns elected president ;

John Todd , of Wnkelleld , vIcc-proMdcnt ;
Warwick Saunders , of Plntto Center , secre-
tary

¬

, and J. L. Lewis , of Wnyno , treasurer.-
t

.
4 o'clock carriage * wcro In waiting to tnko

the members to the niyluui , over which they
were shown by Dr. Kelley nnd other ofllccrs-
of the institution. All Mucmud to enjoy the
visit. This evening they wcro banqueted ut
the Depot hotel by the business man of Nor¬

folk. John R. Hays , Judge Barnes and
others mndo speeches , the occasion being n
very enjoyable ono. The next mcetlug is to-
bo ut Norfolk the fouith Monday In August.-

A

.

Hoy's Kknll Fr.totnrcd.
DAKOTA CITV , Neb. , July 12. [Special Tel-

egram
¬

to THIS Bui : . | An eight-year-old boy
of Frank Luclas , of Covlngton , while play-
Ing

-

near the railroad track at that place to-

day , was struck by an engine on ono of tbo
regular trains , mashing his left arm nnd
fracturing his skull in several places. Dr.
Maxwell , of this place , was called nnd nm-
putatod

-

the arm. At last accounts ho was
.tallying , butcannot hvo but n short tlmo.-

A

.

'Welcome * Wetting.U-

BYNOUIS
.

, Neb. , July 12. [ Special to
THE BBB. | There was the heaviest rain-
storm hero this morning that has boon known
for many years. It commenced raining nt 4-

o'clock In the morning ind rained until 7, at
which time the water stood a foot docp on
the streets. The farmers nrounit thU place
arc wearing n smiling face and have no fears
about the corn crop now. .

Jlcavy Rain nt Unndilln ,

UNADILI.A , Neb. , July 11. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKE.J A very heavy rain vis-

ited this vicinity last night. Streams wcro
badly swollen nnd n few bridges carried
nway. Some damage wns done to growing
grain , but no loss of life or stock wns occn-
sioncd. .

Tnko n to the Asylum.A-

INSWOIITIT

.

, Neb. , July 12. [Special to-

Tun BEE. ] II. E. Jay , a farmer residing
three miles south of this place , was brought
before the Insnuo board yesterday and
pronounced a lit subject for the asylum.
Deputy Sheriff Connell took him to Norfolk
to-day.

Gone After n Burglar.N-
KIIIUSKA

.
Clrr , Neb. , July 12. ( Special

Telegram to TUB BEE.J Sheriff Willman
went to Pcndloton , Ore. , to-day after Lens
Gcrnbardt , the young burglar who forfeited
his bond. Ho is under arrest there nnd was
betrayed by a letter written to his par ¬

ents. _

SURRENDERED TO STRIKERS-
.Carncgio'a

.

Men in Possession of the
Town of Homestead.P-

iTTsntmo
.

, July 12. The strikers nt Car-
neglo's

-
steal plant have had full charge of

the town of Homestead since noon to-day ,

and no one dares to Interfere. Had not the
deputy sheriffs calmly nnd meekly surren-
dered

¬
upon their arrival at noon

they would have been mobbed. They
were surrounded by a crowd of 8,000 men
and their badges and clothes almost torn
from tholr bodies. A riot was only prevented
by the deputies offering no roslstcnuo. To-

night
¬

the strikers are patrolling the street
and every stranger Is compelled to clvo an
account of himself or leave town.

The Pinkerton men on the way have no
yet arrived nnd the striken are watching for
them. When they reach the scene an in cr-
esting

-

time is expected. The shoriflwlll-
go to Homestead early tomorrowwIth, a
posse of 500 men , and says ho willincrease-
it to 2,000 if necessary. The men nro des-
perate

¬

and affairs have an ugly aspect. The
men employed at the other mill controlled
by Carnegie are considering the advisability
of quitting work if tlio strike is not settled.
This would Increase the number of strikers
by several thousaud.

MILLIONS IN_
Enormous Capitalisation of the Five

Great Trusts.
NEW Yonit, July 12. James Weeks , chair-

man
¬

of the committee on unlisted securities
of the Now York stock exchange , succeeded
in looming the -amount of certificates the
various trusts have outstanding. The big-
gest

¬

one turns out to bo ono of the new-
est

¬

the lead trust. Its officers sent word
there had been Issued 830,188 certificates of
the par value of tlOO each , representing a
capitalization of 3018800., Less than two
months ago It was known the capital of this
trust wa * about 32000000., This increase
of over $50,000,000 in so short a period paral-
yzed

¬

Wall street , There was a rush to dis-
pose

¬

of these certlflcptes. This forced
prices down and maao lead trusts very
weak nnd nhaky-

.Tha
.

following table will show the capital-
ization

¬

of each of the five trusts :

Lead. $83,018,800
Sugar. 4 ! , S50r OD

Cotton Oil. 42,185,200
Distillers and Cattle Feeders. 80,720,000
American Cattle. 13,800,100,

Total. .. $210,183,200

NEBRASKA EDITORS.

They Are Royally Entertained in the
City ofSalt Lnke.

SALT Luis Cm , July 12--fSpcolnl Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBB. ] The Nebraska editor *
made nn excursion yustorday up Parley's
canon under the auspices of the chamber of
commerce , assisted by a committee of our
prominent citizens. In the afternoon the
Salt Lake Herald tendered the visitors u
complimentary concert m the tabernacle. At
5 o'clock the excursionists wcut to Garllold
beach and remained ttioro until midnight.
Fully 7,000 people wore at the beach yester-
day.

¬

. As a token of the appreciation of the
services rendered the excursionists , during
tholr journey from Omaha , a handsome
watch chain and charm was presented to C.-

E.
.

. Brown , of tlio Union Pacific. Tha excur-
sionists

¬

will leave for Portland this owmlng.
The articles of incorporation of the Suit

Lake Hardware company wcro filed yustor-
day

¬

- The capital stock IK $70,000 ,
A carrier pigeon , "Bob Clancy , " left the

city this morning. H was sent by Mr. Dav-
idson

¬
, of thi) Nebraska press excursion. It-

Is expected to reach Omaha to-morrow morn ¬

ing.At the meeting of the Utah Central stock-
holders

¬
, held yesterday , the pionoultlon re-

cently
¬

niudo regarding consolidation , full
particulars of winch iiuvo boon already pub-
lished

¬

In Tin : DEE , was carried out and a
consolidation effected. The offices of the
consolidated companies will bo In Suit Lake ,

MRS. TVIjBll'B HtJMSUA , ! , .

She U bald to Rest lly the Sldo of the
v RICHMOND , Va. , July 13. The funeral of-

Mr . ex-PresMcnt Tyler took place from the
Ballard house' this morning. The cortege
arrived.jit St. Peters' cathedral at 11 a. m. ,

where Rbv. Vandovowyor , the future bishop
of thin diocese , preached a very impressive
sermon. The remains were attended by the
distinguished pumonagcs of the slate uud
city anil wore followed by a largo concourse
of people. They were interred by the uldo-

ol tbo remain * of ox-Preildent Tyler ,

FRAUDS IN THE LAND OFFICE.

The Spoolal Affonta Make Some
Discoveries.

SPARKS DIDN'T' SEE THE BEAM.-

A

.

lilvoly Slinking Up Kipootrrt The
President Goon to Deer 1'nrk-

Pmldoclc Puts In A

Busy l ny.

WASHINGTON BnnEAC , TlIUCHUtU B , I
13 FOUIlTKKXTflSrilSltT , >

WASHINGTON , D. C. . July 13.1-
Thcro Is likely to bo n general shaking up

In the land ofllco pretty soon , as the now
special agents who have been looking into
nffnlrs out west hnvo mode some rather nasty
discoveries. It appears that during- the re-
form

¬

administration of General Sparks the
latter was se much occupied In seeking1
reasons for refusing homesteads that ho en-
tirely

¬
overlooked the frauds that wore per-

petrated
¬

In his name. The officers of the
Interior department decline to show the re-
ports

-
or to gtvo any details as to their con-

tents
¬

, but the president and Secretary
Noble have had two or thrco earnest inter1-
views over the matter , nnd hnvo abnut do-
cldod

-
that It is useless to go on with the In-

vestigation
¬

until a good many changes hnvo
been made In the list of registers and re-
ceivers.

¬

.

rAnnocK nusr.
Senator Paddock put in another busy day

to-dav In splto of the fact that the whlto-
nouso was closed to visitors owing to the In-

tended
¬

departure of the president for Deer
Park. The senator by socclal arrangement
had n long and satisfactory 'conversation
with the president relative to western mat-
ters

¬

, particularly those relating to tub state ,

of Nebraska. M ho development of the policy
of the administration In laud matters was
discussed nnd Intimation given that u
broader policy than had characterized the
last udmlnistration would bo carried out In
the development of the west. The president
Intimated to Senator Paddock that there
would bo an attempt to extend the patronage
of the government , in respect to Nebraska
matters ns soon ns it could bo conveniently
arranged , nnd the senator left the whito1
house feeling much pleased with the result
of the interview. Senator Paddock also put
in n largo portion of the morning at
the Interior department with Secretary
Noble where the various land ofllccs in tbo
stale wcro canvassed nnd the necessity for
changes In several discussed. Within a short
time it Is to bo expected that several appoint-
ments

¬

will bo made , the llrst of which wilt
probably bo in the northern part of thostato.
After visiting Secretary Noble , the senator
called upon the chief signal ofllcor and ob-
tained

¬
the revocation of an order for the dis-

continuance
¬

of the weather report bulletin
nnd signals at Beatrice , which ho secured a
year ago , nnd which through a misunder-
standing had been ordered discontinued.
Later in tlio day ho called upon Secretary
Windoin and strongly urged lit ) extension of
the facilities for the collection of internal
revenue at Omaha and throughout the stuto-
of Nebraska and recommended an Increasa-
in the number of deputy coltcctorshlps for
the Nebraska and Dakota collection district.-
TLo

.
secretary has taken the request under

advisement and there are good reasons to ex-
pect

¬
a favorable retort. , The forgo , consider-

Intr
,-

tfto nmotmVof revenue collected , Is con-
sidoably

-
smaller in Nebraska than in any

other district In the country'Tho senator
also secured from the public printer a nronl-
iso of the appointment of a prominent No-
Jiraska

-
editor to n position in the government

printing ofllco , which appointment will bo
made early In September.-

TIIK

.
UTAH MAiisnALsiiir.

The appointment of n United States
marshal for the territory of Utah ended t,
long and bitter contest , which began soon
after the election , and has continued up to
data. There wcro a number of candidates ,
both In and out of the territory , , several of
whom have devoted their cntlro ttmo and at-
tention

¬

to seeking indorsements for the of-
fice

¬

, and the president has studied the quali-
fications

¬

of tlio several gentleman with great
care. Those Who are familiar with Utah af-
fairs

¬

say that ho has made no mistake In tb-
selection. .

QONK TO DKEIl I'ARK.
The president left this afternoon In a

special car on tlio Baltimore & Ohio for
Deer Pork , where ho will remain until Tues -

day nuYt. In the meantime Elijah Halford
will have full charge of the whole govern-
ment

¬

, nnd will bo in constant mall and tele-
graphic

¬

communication with the presi¬
dent. Tlio appearance of the presi-
dent's

¬
baggage suggested that ho was

not going away entirely for recreation , al-
though

¬

there was a fishing rod sticking out of-
ouo end of the carriage.

NEW HEIIHA8KA rOSTMASTEHS.
Danbury , Eed Willow county , E. E. Undcr-

vood
-

; Lindsay , Platt county , Kufus W.
Woods j Pierce , Pierce county , Jacob B-

.Sharot
.

; Sparks' , Cheery county , George H ,
Sawyer Webster , Dodge county , D. A.-

Honoy.
.

.

IOWA FOSTMA8TEUS API'OINTUTJ.

Brush Crook , Fayotto county , O. M. Oa-
boru

-
; Charleston , Leo county , G. II. Wolfel-

bargof.
-

Forest Home , Powcshlok county , M.-
J.

.
. Smith ; Hastings , Mills county , James

Grieg. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Senator Paddock leaves for Atlantic City

to-morrow , where his family arc , and will re-
main there until the return of the president
to Washington next Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. William E. Annln , of Omaha , loft to-

night
¬

for New York , from which point ha
will start for homo on Monday or Tuesday.

Nebraska and Pensions. .

WASHINGTON , July 12 , [Special Telegram
to Tnx BKC. ] Nebraska : Original inval-
ids

¬

JcrcmlivU B. Chaplin , Hiram Dowty ,

George L. Wax , Wesley Hunty , Dcnnll-
tiyon. . Increase Lemuel E. Vorlncs , Charlci-
T.. Burrlcon , John C. Frederick , Obadiah B-

.Slussor.
.

. Ucissuoand Increase Antlwny B.
Cook , John Elliott , Frunch M. Thompson.
Original widows , etc. Catharine , mother of-
Liouls B. Ulnohart ; minor of Joe Thomas ,
Julia A. , widow of Jonathan T. Sliernmnj
minor of William A. Adcoclr , Euiclmo D. .
widow of Frederick L. liny wood ,

Iowa : Original invalid Solden Roger* ,
Davidson Huntur , William H. Calfoo , Will ,
mm Lutez , Major II. P. KiUdcr , Alphout
Williams , John Rhine. Gilbert Blue , Apple-
ton

-
Marshall , John S. Thompson , Burgci-

Childrcss , James O. Waugh , Conrad Spang-
lor

-
, William W. llooso , Usher M. Kelsey ,

Setli Humphrey , Helssuo John B , Kerr,
Uriah Clark , Joseph W. Uutt , Abnor F.-

SI
.

ovens , Murk F , Carter , Joshua Burk , In-
crcaso

-
Isaac Cox , Jacob Wiscarvcr. Re.

issue nnd Increase Jojoph Gigray , Gcorgo-
H. . Castle , Levl Sisco. Original , widows ,
etc. Lewis , father of George W. Nuson.

Warner Will Not Interfere.
KANSAS Cur , Ju'.y 12 , Commandcr-ln-

Chief Wurnor , of the G. A , It. , telegraphs to
headquarters hero that h ? will not discour-
age

¬

a large attendance of comrades at tlio
Milwaukee , notwithstanding the refusal of
the railroads to grant thu 1 cent rate.-

"Will

.

Not Ask Temporal 1iiwor.
ROME , July 13. The Osserviitoro Romano

Buys ; Should the pope bo forced to oxllo
himself from Homo ho will not ask BO-
Yurcignlty

-
from any power, but will ir.jrelx

request temporary hospitality , as bo will
certainly return again ,

Colored Wife Murderer ( ' ,

LArAYir.TE , La. , July 12. A mob of whites
and ne oes last evening broke open the par-
ish

¬

Ja'l' and took thot-nfrom Felix Ke > i , col-

ored
¬

, who Tuesday murdered hli wife. Jim
was talicu to tlio tcent of tbo crime and
lynched.


